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11011, bound ftpa4 a The elected Joseph Alexander, delegate to the

crew Had IhiaarediittiOhowiesignir frisithoi: ,"S"..State
dinatien Mid,-insolesce officers. One DitY Dr. Latheil;Biloy, of Harrieburg is re'com-

fmended by a correspondent ofthe Wilkestharre Far-

refused-to "ao duty, arid' was put in irons. The

-Others foss &fence; and itgeneral fightcom- atter, as the nest Democratic candidate for Govern.

rnenced, in which the Captain and officers were

opprirted by .the -passengers. Beveral of them
were-wonnded„'They at length retreated to the

pohirh ranted tbeintieives and-returned.to the deck.

'llieti,Jnperfect,coolness, and ',feeding, ,as all the

officers were, the. firstand.second mateswent fore.

ward withItherr'pistols, with Orlliti tolre andkill

tiny 'Man .who-. refused to. come • aft. Tlie. crew,

finding' that the officersand , passengers were well

armed; gave Op the contest, and eight men were
finallyManacled end sent -below.. After. a. con-

,sulfation, it was 4tided to rnake for Mokeliideo,

instead of attempting to go around- the Cepa with

a mutinous crew. The„Mernnon reached anchor.

age:ort the;2oth of May, and the mutineers were

sent lament the-American ship-of-war St. Louis.

O-On the morning of the 27th, the•rest of the crew
refused-to-do dutY;and it was said that the captain
ofthe • siciownfwar went on board and ordered
thein all to be seized 'up, for punishment. The

Menadon 'had cabin passengers only. Part of the

.passengers:of the bark Rochelle, from Boston,

heretofore reported ashaving put into_Montevideo,

in .distiess, would tale passage on the Memnon.

„

News and Illiar,ellttneaua Items

Iter;TbetigilY;whn wan in our office Yeste' llY'
fromtukezhipitea' letter hor dii/riund daughter

jalreland,wlll hear aopie.th!og to bet entnetgge by

.cactiniagainto«lay.,
A.tats-'l.4lla.L'stek of Vedeetillrzo:

The outrageousfraud that was perpetrated by, the I
Federal partythroughout the country, which result='

-

theeleatiorl- Zachary Taylor the
deiiayr litiereeolledupen the gpilti,feadai,fits.a 'n-,
therewith terrible vengence Every election that
ha= i~eeb holden the present year, has resulted tin.

'..",fivoereti.l4'l9- the Federalpartyhas been

condemned.find reftdirittil -hy ',the .people:
efhonestteen,-who.ere:gross.

:=ll-Iyodeielirell,tiy• thetsitravagrintprolessious made by

~..094terly_nOW le power, have. cut loose from the

-.:f.ideestiicre:ned; hypocrites,and are 'Uniting with the
Tenattereci;ThiPeoPle of'Pennsylvania are rising

liken giant Whit hat"kroken his'eliaier;_Ond are de,

,Oluitieifto occupy iheicformer noble -tad patriotic

positiori.iltlariowreduced toa certainty that the
Octcher next will witness the

good old linyistono State redeemed from Federal
- misrule. We trhellunquestionablylgain the rumen-

: dency. in-both branches •or.AbelLegislature, and .
elect Out ...Candidate for Canal Commissioner _by a

tremeiadoint majority. The Federal party are be-

:,ginning , out—Governor Johnston, too, is

aware that
n Coming events shadows before,"

- , end hencebe is extremely dcairous ofdoing-some
thligteiounteiaatthe onward and upward progress

ef:Demecratic Principled. The visit of',President
I:.•Teylisi-iiiainiseif,ii was therefore agreed upon,

for the purpose of gettidg up a grand bursa, to ja-

i- • little, spirit into the stupid anti •lethargic car.

..casi of: vthiggery; Governor. Johnston thinks that

.this.""coinmon people" (as the federalists insultingly

call farmers tied workingmen,) will be dazzled and I
:captivated .witha grand display of horses and car-

, fmgoAoiad silk stocking, ripened and furbelowed
gear,in procession, singing, shouting and fiesta-

log, like unchained Bedlamities. But ail this tom

`foolery, although intended to operate for the bene-

- - Sic!' whiggery, will only sicken and disgust every

man of common sense.
_2::We were told thatONE THOUSAND DOLLARS '1

'

:Were collected on Monday and Tuesday, to be ez-

,_ pearled in burning powder and blowing.trumpets,

=while poor women andfatherless children are going

'from .delar to door begging a few penuies to bey

bread to-,keep body and soul together ! And men
r.

* :Who Would close the doors of their palaces upon

'theisicktind the hungry, and ',turn them empty

are now spending their money like water,

order to purchase a seat near Zachary Taylor and.

F6. F.:l:abash:in, in the great Federal show !

we thus speakplainly of the-propozed ex-

", ehibition on Saturday next, we certainly have no de-

sire to prevent , the citizens of Allegheny county

-...,..........fr0re:eztending all the" attentionand respect to the

4Preildent or the United States, thatiscertainly due to

the ChiefhLnistrate of the firstRepublic upon earth.

'would have the people. call upon him, with-

out cereinony or parade, take him by *the band, and

cordially welcome him to this hospitable andflour

ishing.city. Let committees wait upon, and actual"pany:him to- ihe various manufacturing establish,

rannii,-where- Industry and Enterprise are protect

ed end the present Ito venue Laws. He

-can thee Aeain for himself that all the ridiculous

Isterliee-.:ebiaut the manufacturing interests of the

--:-:'Coeatryheing "reined,":were nothing but

Told by an;diot full of doand furl fury

Signifying-nothing,'

Or. '

Car The United Staten steamPacket ~01tio,,Will

IA ,Lopateheal from the port of New York on the

27th August instant for Chagrtio,tonching at Charles-.
ton and Savannah on the 30th, with the mails for

Mr Mr. Charles Devlin, bakeriin gninitlln street,

New York, on'Thursday, entered into,bnnds ofStr
000 (di the appearance at Court of E. Z. C. Judsob;

who was delivered up by his, former ;bail a few days
since, Mr. Judson was accordingly discharged
Dern custody. .

t:Zr" Rev. Horace Si:white% ofHartford, Conn.,
fine accepted the invitation of the New England
Society o£ New York, to- become their Orator on:
the .224 of December next, the anniversary.f the
landing of the Pilgrims.

. .

130- The-New YorkExpress learns that the book

agents of the MethodistEpiscopal Church have re-

ceived notice of the commencement of the intio'n,
6y, the Southern bring, for recovery of its share of•

Church property.
air Mr. John Hoff, ahighly respectabie citizen

of Lowhill, Lehigh county, committed suicide-last
week by hanging himself in an out buildiig.
said to have4abored for some time under a 'depres-
sion of the mind. His age was 43 years.

122r Another riot occurred on.tbe line ofthe Ha-

unt Riverißail-road at New Bamburgh; nine miles
below Poughkeepsie, among the laborers on the

road.. One man wan dangerously injured by a mds-'
ket-shot, and several others received wounds ()fleas

severity. Several of the rioters were arrested.

riehidertir Taylor and Blyseltr,
Posit That little bit of egotism in the-Chief

-Magistrate orate State telegraphing the Gazette that

"-President. Taylor, and myself ,' would exhibit in

Pittsburgh at a certain time to make a little capital

for' rt Myself?' as illustrative of a certain ttait of

character,. reminds me of anaffair that created'con•
aiderable.aport at the time, and went the rounds of

the,papery—and-wan probably ,puhlished by yOurself.
• The week it was ascertained toa certainty that
ee thyseUv, wart Governor, that little bump called
sr self-esteem," some other little phrenological
developernenrimpressed it upon- " myself" that

.

Harrisburg eras rather a limited sphere to let off the

first rush of feeling, so off goes the " elect" to

Philadelphia.
- My "friend the Governor," in companywith some

ofhis city friends, attended the WalnutstreetTheetread the night ofhit arrival, and, as it happened,
it was the first representation of Lieutenant Marie
Reldla play of" Love's Martyr." The author, as

is usual in such cases, wee present, in a private box

near the stage, while the Governor occupied a seat
within afew inches of him, only separated by the

:thin partition : though each unseen by the other.

The play went on, and, in theatrical parlance, ap-

peared to " finely; so at the close of the

first act the audience raised a cheer for the distin-

guirdied anther, and, ofcourse, for the time, he was

the centre ofattraction, the cynosure of all eyes.

The Governor, who no doubt hadbeen on the alert

tocatch some acknowledgment of his august pre-

sence, mistook the demonstration as intended for

himself,and bowed and scraped and smiledhis pret-

tiest, though, as it was his first attempt, it was pro-

bably very awkardty done.
Of course the poor author also tendered his

thanks bye silon t bow; the audience at first appear-

ed rather "dumb foundered" en' seeing the two au.

tomatoes in the boxes, and by the time they had as-

. certained that there ensnooptical illusion—thatone
was not the shadow of the other—the true state of:

the case got wind, and the ludicrousness of the

thing overcame their staid sobriety. It was then

they came down with a "perfect rush" orapplause.
The poor anther, unaware of the cause, kept bow-

ing away, while "his excellency" happy to see how

eery popular he was "went it" the herder s' the up-

roar grew the louder. At length a kidd friend who

sat near, relieved the poor Governor by addressing

him and forcing.him into conversation.
Itwas a itch scene, and though not prorniaml in

the Bills, altogether tookihe shine offiteedlettfair.
:iji-701t-trtviit he remembered for many a day by

the laughter loving Theatre goers ofPhiladelphia.

: • . John A. chunbio.

Tbe'Lock Haven, (Clinton.County,) Democrat, in

it long and able article, refutes a batch of Federal

`falsehoods respecting our candidata for Canal Corn-

miesionordohii A. Gamble. The Democrat con-
' chides thus:—“Ne assure our Democratic friends

. every. where, that any charge which may tie brought

by thelkbigit against Tar, Gamble's Democracy is
•

He_nerer failed, in even a single In-
.statieti, to "ipport every nominee, and every prin-

ciple, measures and usage of the party ofwhich be

is new the honored standard bearer. His gonad

DentOctacy biequally unquestionable with his capa-

city-and integrity, and none but a willing libeller

4otilAirculato anch falaebooda as we have referred

Sear a Taylor raper.
The New York Herald one of the earliest, and.'

certainly one of the ableat Taylor papers in the
country, holds the following language in relation to

theresnlyof the late Elections. The article is wor
thy of the serious attention of Gen. Tavion, and

wetrust the Committee ofArrangentints, on Smut-

day nest, will see that a copy of the Post, contain-

ing, it, shall be placed in the hands ofthe old Chief:

RESULT OE ma LATE Execnoss.----The result of
the recent State elections has been quite disastrous
to the.administration party. In Tennessee the dem-
ocratic victory has been markedand decisive. Lit-
tle room is nos: left to doubt that in the nest House
of Representatives there will be a majority opposed
to the administration ofGen. Taylor.

What is the cause Of this strange state of affairs!
General Taylor is as pure and patriotic as ever. He
occupies the same place that he did in the affections
and confidence of the people, in ?day, 1846, when
we first nominated bhn as a candidate for the pres-
idential chair. His character is unchanged. his to

the mingled imbecility and obstinacy of the cabinet
that we are to attribute the hostility which begins
to manliest itself to the present administration, and
has led to so signal a defeat of the whigs in these
recent elections. His cabinet has degraded and
disgraced the administration. It has converted the
administration oflien. Taylor into a mere depository
ofpower, to be used fur the purpose of rewarding
friends and punishing foes, for opinion's sake—a
principle utterly detestable and ruinous. No indi-
cations have beetigiven ofthe policy which into be
pursued on great national questions. The cabinet
have been engrossed in the work ofdietributing the
plunder. In tact, they have deceived the President,
and grossly imposed upon tho people; and we now
behold tbo fesult in the elections In Coneentient,
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, and other
States.

What is to be done! Previous to his election,
General Taylor voluntarily pledged himself to ad-
minister the government in accordance with the
wishes of the people, as expressed through their
representatives in Congress. In accordance with
this principle, Is there any safe course left for him
except to dismiss his present cabinet, as soon as ho
has ascertained the policy which the next Congress
is likely to adopt, and whose general features must
be oven now pretty easily.conjecturedl We do not
see how the President can, in any other way, fulfil
his pledges, and effect salutary results in relation to

the great interests ofthe Country.
We think the suggestion in the last paragraph

should be adopted 'by Gen. Taylor. The only way
for him to save his own reputation and preserve the
honor of the country, is to dismiss his present Cab-

inet and fill their places with honest Democrats.—
By taking this course, he will unqestionably carry
out the wishes of a large majority ofthe people of

the United States.
tier The work of painting the cupalo of the New

:Court !louse, has been completed, in a neat and

beautiful manner. in honer of this event, the Na-

-tional flag was yesterday raised above the dome, and

gaily fluttered in the breeze. Some simple minded

young whige were foolish enough to believe that it

wan a "demonstration" in honor of Gen. Taylor
and " myself."

Mr General LAlllitEn has been appointed Chief

Marshal for the procession on Saturday next, in

honor ofPreeident TAYI.OH. The General will die

charge the duties assigned him in a manner highly

eatiefactory to the citizens ef Pittsburgh.

W' A Now York correspondent of the Union

says:--"The original Taylor men of this city are in

a perfect state ofexcitement. They talk of forming

an extensive club to denounce the action ofthe Cab-

inet and those ofice•holders who are using their

.ower for sinister purposes."
Wheeling Bridge.

As our citizens feel interested in every thing re-

lating to the bridge that is being built over the Ohio

river at the village of Wheeling, we copy the fol-

lowing notice from the Gazette of that place, of the

13th inst.

From as Louisville Courier, Aug. 10.
Woody A.Balr at Bardstown.

We received intelligence last night of kdreadfal
occurrence at Bardstown, the particulars ofwhich

are about these
R. Logan Wickliff, a young lawyer ofthat place,

and W. P. Gray, a blacksmith, have bees upon un-
friendly terms for some years, and have had no in-
tercourse of any kind fur a long time. Gray, last
Sunday lot a gentleman have one alum horses to go
to the country, and as the gentleman returned he
met R. L. Wickliff, who asked the use of the borne
to go to a religious meeting some milts distant. The
gentleman let him have the horse, and acquainted
Gray, the owner, with the fact, who remarked that
Mr. Wickliff should eat use his property, for words '
to that amounto and Immediately mounted another
florae and proceeded with a friend in quest ofWick-
fiff. When ho arrived at the meeting house Gray
found his horse hitched to a tree, and immediately
'took him in charge and returned with him to town.

He bad no_words with Wickliff on the ground, and
did not eveli see him. Wickliff is said to have been
greatly incensed when he missed the horse and un-
derstood who had taken it away, and made some
hard threats against Gray. Tho circumstances were

genertilly known 2 and commented upon in Bards-
town, and all who knew Wickliff and Gray expected
a difficulty between them. Nothing however trans-
pired between them until yesterday morning, about
10 o'clock, when, as Gray was going down street
towards home, and had got within some 20 steps of
hie yard-gate, Wickliff came out ofhis office, nearly
opposite Gray's houelarmed with a double barrel
shot gun, took rest against a locust tree, and fired,
the discharge taking effect in Gray's side. Grey
turned, and as ho did so, Wickliff discharged the
second barrel, striking him either in the back or

breast. He immediately fell, was carried into the
house, and upon examination of his wounds, the
physicians pronounced them mortal.

- When the stage left at 11 o'clock, Gray was alive
but Ina very precarious condition.
- Wo last night received the following despatch
from Bardstown :

" W. P. Gray is still alive, but cannot possibly
live long. Wickliff escaped this morning, and has
notbeen heard of since."

, • -

PrimOleEorters6t Visitor, Edited by A. 11. Coffroth,

';;',;:...•::.—f,,tsci,;aDaielatii to the State Convention-The'Tariff Liesolittion.
We notice that n report is in circulation about

PittsbUrgh, or rather some of the worshipers of the'

'2_ 'tariff 1842want tohave it understood that when

the TatifF Aesofeticie plumed the Democratic Cou-

r.' lienliCia,that,thatbudy.by no means was near a full

one. Thie is -false In every particular. The Con-

141Di:in-at:the time Mr. Mercer offered the resole.

tien;wasrLo full en it was.at any other time during

that flay. -'lf we recollect right, there were over

one hnndred delegatea present, out of the 119 in at-

tendance.' When the resolution was read it was

greetiikwith thunders ofapplause and was unatii-

, '-‘7 .-ialaiitilipanatid., And if every delegate who was in

nUitidance hadbeen in the convention at the time

doubt but what it would have passed

,_rittattiretinsly, It Is foolishiless for any man to try

forth. thit the great Democratic party of this-

dayv is in:" favor of the tariff of 1892. The whig

Partyr:themselves, are beginning to pronounce it, a

hitittbeg'cif the -most absurd kind. They look upon

--•j.-iiiii2effort,ofthe manufacturers - to-re-instate it, as

-...:;.:jicittiPerfectiiialculoea—the time has gone by

fez the Tariff humbug of 1842. The practical op-

eration of-the bill of has entirely refuted the

910ffers heaped upon it,and the, people are con-

vineedahat is the Bill for this day.- The tariff of

bad its any, and its practical operation has

440131/ganectit not to be the Tariff for the people.
1846, has proved itself to be:the bill

and thehill-that the people -desire.

•

Two CABLZEI Acaoss.—The two small wire cables
of the Wheeling Suspension Bridge have been
stretched across the river, between the southern
towers, and temporarily anchored on both sides of

;he river. During Friday and Saturday, the work-
men were engaged in constructing the temporary

foot bridge, composed ofplanks suspended from the
cables by means of. wire stirrups. At the time of
writing this, the foot bridge Is nearly completed, and
before this number Of our paper goes to press, a

crossing will be effected over, and high above the
broad expanse of the Ohio river; by means of the
largestapan (1010 feet) ever projected in the known
world.

The operation of stretching the cables, as well al

all the previous operations upon this stupendous
structure, are ofthe most ponderous and Herculean
magnitude, but the skill and genius of the superin-
tending Engineer, Chas. Ellet, Esq., as well as the
skill and intrepidity of his workmen, have rendered
them comparatively easy, nod thus far entirely.suc•
cessful, and unattended by any accident.

ME

Tor Te;tlFFoli 461—Eight paper milk!, at New-
Maea., have stopped operations

for want of aier.potver, the greaten having fallen
, air :lpiv? ip consequence of drought. Qur g

;!needs doubtless ascribe thiaettoppage to their

inveterateeueinY,"the Tat 0r'..6!"

Ohio Banks.
The returns of the. Ohio Banks "State Bank" sys-

tem, for Tune, show an entire capital paid of n frac-
tion less than $4,287,000; Specie upwards of$2,400,-
000; Deposites in •the commercial.Atlantic cities,
principally in New York, subject'to sight checks and
specie $760;000; Commercial -Bills payable in New
York, Phili.delphia, Boston and. Baltimore, upwards
of $0,600,000; Domestic Notes, more-than $3,100,-
000, and a Safety Fund, placed-.beyond-the control
-of the Branches, consisting ofthe public stocks of
the United States and ofOhio, and ininortgages uR.
on real estate _collectable at pleasure, of upwards
Of 000,000. The whole circulation appears tohave
been"a small fraction over $7,581,000. To secure
this, the State Banks have $18,000,000 in cash and
securities of the best kind.

Of the eleven independent banks', the aggregate.
circulation in May last, was a small fraction over
one million, secured by an equal amount of the pub-'
lie stock of this State or of the United States, placed
entirely beyond the control of the Wilke. The spe-
cie on hand wean Itaction less than $300,000; specie
depnvited irt.theAtlantic cities, a fraction less than
8225,000, aud capital of over $750,000. The
Branches /if the State Bank are respectively liable
for the circulation of each, besides which a safety
fund of ten per cent. iaprovided. Beside the above
banks, there are etill-funr, old banks in operation;
the Rank of Circleville, Chnton4380 of Columbus,
,Lafayette Bank of Cincinnati, and Bank of Man.

e observe by the Lewittivrn Gazette, that
cttiienaBeofral ernalthy and Inghly respectableble

:-loincaetrncounty, Alfa about establ ishIiinLewis-
iiyai•Banhing House, to go intD operation

intsiih of August. Craws or Cluenoo.—White population,
Colored g,

Organization
The necessity of proper and entire organization

in the Democratic party is apparent end necessary,
not only in this county, but throughout the whole
State. The importance of this organization is more
imperative when we remember that a majority in the
next Legislature is necessary in order to resist the
insidious inroads which the present imbecile admin-
istmtion is daily making upon our welfare and
termte.

Let our friends remember that at the next session
ofthe Legislature, the State must ho apportioned
intolienatorial and representative districts. Should
the Federalists have a majority in the Legislature,
they would again saddle upon the people such an

apportionment bill as they did in 1835-6, and thus
disfranchise thousands of the Democratic votersof
Pennsylvania. The apportionmentbill as passed by
the Federal Legislature of that session, was an out-

rage upon the rights of the people of the State, and
was so regarded by honest men anti parties. It is
highly important, therefore, that the Democrats
should be in the majority in both branches of As,

sembly next white,. With proper exertion, and a
thorough organization, the Democracy of the State
will accomplish everything; and at least place our
good old Commonwealth above the teach of the
spoiler.—Lancaster Intelligencer.

Anti-EL.Kancar—This..gallant Moorish chieftain
is still kept in durance by the French government.
The violation ofpromise committed by the former
dynasty is continued by the present one, and in an.

ewer to his petitionsfor release, he has been answer
ed, that the government is afraid be will not keep
bin word. It must, therefore, by this peculiar fear,
continue to violate its own.—N. Y. Courier.

France would 91)aka a good bargain by exchang-

ing Louis Napoletin for the Moor.

hommpathie phyidclano or Now

yyottrutidßsvcklyo repooed that up to August 2d,
:Ig4'Ali.eihOve!titiOtild 162"casec.ofettoloia, only 23 ofME
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correspondentA of ittia itashi4W4,Republici-1014"-:::teinoveledg4a-idiarself a

.Protestant," and soya
hate beekremiss in dutyin not, before paying

a tribute of iiraists ands gratitude to at.,body of

christian and benevolent females, butior whose
heroic conduct,our. list of mortality would have
been swelled to.a fah greater length than even its

fearful app earance now presents.' i,allude to the
-"Sisters of Charity'! ;of the eityof ; St. Louis. In
eery-sepsti if the Ovoid they have proven them-
selves-to bathe " good Samaritans' of this corn-
munity. When_paniaapd alarm had driven the

telatives of the departed, in some of our most re-

spectable protestant families, to. seek safety in

flight, from the presence of the ,dead,and none
could be found to pay the last offices to such as

slept in death, and to robe the body for the grave,
.theie dauntless, self-sacrificing,religtously-devoted
females, have never beet appe.aled to in vain, but

have frequently gone and performed that hich
none others were willing to =undertake.' When
public city hospitals were established in every

Ward in the city, where the most loathsome ob-
jects of, this loathsome 'disease, were huddled to-

gether large nuinbers, and to take care of whom
-neither money nor entreatield secure atten-

dants—these " Sisters of Charity," with heroic

firmness, again threw themselves into the breach,
and-voluntarily tendered their services to the pub-
lic authorities as nurses. Here, in these charnel
houses of the living, for week in and week out,

they haver stood%.as faithful sentinels, facing the

'arch eneiny, Death, with a composure and fearless-
ness thataothing but an unborindedreliance in the
overshadowing care of a crucified Redeemer could
impart, and contesting inch by inch the, combat
between that enemy and his victims, with-whom
they were constantly surrounded. And when
they, have found-that nature mast yield to the king

ofterrors, and that the curtain of death was rap-
idly drawing around .the sufferer, upon bended.
knees they could be seen reclining over infected
lips, andientreating the expiring patient to look
-withtheeye of faith upon the image of their ex-

piring Savior. In the dens of vice, and in the
humble habitations of the most destitute amongst

us, and that are ever found in the outskirts and
-the bytplaces of all large tides, these messengers
of mercy, philantbrophyand charity, can be seen
moving by day and by night, ministering unto the

sick, comforting_the aicted,andgathering togeth-
er helpless orphan innocency, thatplaces of -refuge
might _be secured them in some of the different
asylums of our city. When I see such disinterest
ed benevolence as this—at a time too, when fear

has rent asunder the ties of affection and consan-
guinity, when many of our clergy, with their
families, have sought in flight that protection
which they so pathetically preach, in time of

health, can only be found of God, and where al

mostevery one acts upon the selfish and unchris-
tian principle of "every man take care of him-

self"-1 feel as if public acknowledgment should
be made, which such praiseworthy and benevolent
conduct deserves

From the New Orleans Crescent.
Farther Indian Outhreatis In Flortda.

We have received from the office of the Savan.
nab Georgian, a slip dated last Saturday at ft P.
M., containing details of more Indian violence in
Florida, which lead to the alarming belief that

there has been a concerted attack upon the white

settlements. Passengers by the Florida boat re.
port, that an attack was made on Charlottes liar•

bor on the Gulf Coast, nearly at the same time

with that on Indian river, so near that the express.
es from east and west met at Tampa. They say
that the Indians, some fifteen or twenty in num-
ber, came in at the trading store at the mouth of

Pease Creek, at the head of Charlotte Harbor, and
inquired for Mr. Kennedy, the principal in the es-

tablishment. He being absent, they killed the

clerk andanother man, and wounded several oth-

er persons, among whom were some women ;

plundered the store, set fire to it and burned it to

the ground.
They then decamped vvitb their plunder, and

drove off with them a number of cattle. No sus•
picions,of hostility were entertained by the inhabi
tants, who were of course entirely unprepared for

an attack, or for defence. An express was sent

to Tampa, and the officer in command immediate.
ly despatched one of the two companies at that

post, to give protection to the settlers in the neigh-
borhood of the depredations. There was not a

sufficient available force to pursue the Indians into
their recesses The greatest alarm and confusion
prevail among the frontier settlers, all of whom

are abandoning iteir settaments and their crops,
end fleeing for safety to placesof security, leaving
their all in many instances to the mercy of the
relentless savages.

The express from Tampa, with dispatches for

Washington, met the Florida steamer at Palarki.
The frontier is nearly deserted, from the belief
that there is to be another Indian war. The
Georgian corrects its former estimate of the num-
ber of Indians remaining in Florida, and says that

the well informed traders compute the number at
five to six hundred. It calls for the immediate
removal of the Indians, and an adequate lorce to

protect the country.
Mr. Russell, the 11. S. Collector at Indian River,

wounded by the Indians, has had to submit to the
amputation of his arm.

Tilt GOLD MINell Or tire GIIeAT SALT LAlie— I
Tile Cnops.—A letter from a Mormon at the Salt

Lake to Ms frionds In Ohio, Nays :

" There is an extensive gold mine here, from
which a great manyofmy neighbors are engaged is
digging gold. Those who work the mines mike

from thirty to seven buodeed and fitly dollars per
day each. Ifa man wants gold,all he has to do is to

go and dig it. In fact, money is as plenty here as
pine slabs need to be at Banton, Vt. We have gold
dust, gold and silver coin, and a paper currency for
our own convenience, ppcf being better to handle
than gold dust. .
€`..Pure salt abounds to any:ettent. I can shovel up
a wagon load of salt here as soon as you can a load
of sand on your lake glom. There are Borne

springs here that are very o ful. Within four miles
of the city there is aho tip , the water ofwhichjosis sufficientlyhot to ecald• og in. There is another
spring within one mile o the city, the water of
which is about blood wirni, there we bathe for
health ; also, an oil spriki, a soda spring, and aii
alkali spring, near the Latter at which place it re-

quires but a few minutes tceiload a wagon with as
good ealaratue as ever weinsed, in feet we use no
other. i

There is not much timtrei in this country. Game
is very plenty, such as baciloes, antelopes, deer,

bear, itc. Fowls and &bettor all It hide in abun-
dance. t

Cattle can livehere the wlole year without either
bay or corn, and be fat enough for beef at any time.
There has been opo crop raised in the valley, and
there is now a large crop of wheat in the ground.
There is a canal being conetracted here for the pur-
pose ofwaterlog our fields;as there Is very little or

no rain in the summer season.

A Bill.LE OF vim Otntec. following

picture of a belle in New-York, in 1680, ie copied
from a new novel entitled "The Young Patroon:"

"Look now through the doorway which partly
reveals the mysteries of a- half-acre kitchen, and
tell me what you see. Idonot want to know about
the mountain of freshly-fried cookies in the hearth,
or the long row of pale and unbaked mince pies on
the dresser, or the depth of that Shadrach looking
oven, glowing with uncommon heat for the recep-
tion, but rather—ah, peso see her now—crimping
with white fingers the edge,of the 42d pie, and turn-

ing round with a face bewitching in its unconscious
boanty, to give a laughingfiord to a little brother on
the floor. That round snowy arm, upraised in play-
ful menace, those soft Ikea eyes, those glittering
teeth, revealed by "chirrups," and that brown glos-
sy hair, scarce kept by force from curling, are part
and parcel of sweet littleJanie Va .1 Corlear. The
golden beams of the wintry sun, -streaming through
the window,are bathing her beautiful form in light
and carding her moving shidowe on the floor, thrice
strange and wondrous to the little learned there.—
But Jessie has another ''sunlight emanating from
within, the perpetual product of a joyous and' inno-
cent heart, gilding and permeating all things with its
beams;

She wee made for happy thoughts
For playful wit and laughter,

Singing onahe Mlle alone,
And echo singing alter."

BOSTOF.—Amount ofReal and Personal Estate in

the city of Boston for the year W491
Real Estate
Personal Estate.

8102,890,800
71,218,100

, $74,108,900
Number ofPolls, 28,327. Increase over 1848

Property, $6,380,800; Pena; 601. Pro rata, s6'so
for slooo.—Boston Traveller.
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When. the:iny of lifeiitliactri
And whoa gloomthP aonnseefish_sanda—

When thysteps'are fidietsratimeasr?
And thy'eptrit:_darkStastdfastittillirttby'tvell -daliig,
Let thysoul forget thepast— -

..c"-;;;" Steadfast still, the right pursuing,
-.Doubt cot! joyshall come at lost.- ----- • • •

Striving still, and onward pressing,
-

Seek not future_ 'ears to know,
BULTIMESTS thexatied for blessing,

It shall come, though it be slow,
Never tiring!--upward gazing--

Let -thy fears aside be-cast, -

And thyIfiELISteuipling; tirdvmß
Doubt not ! joy shall coma atlast.

Heeti notthori thy. soul regretting,
Seekthe goodi-spurn evilts thrall,

Though thy foesthy oath besetting,
Thou shalt triumph o'er themall.

Though each year butbring thee sadness,
And d/. youth be fleeting fast,

There'llbe time enoughfor. gladness—
Doubt not! joy,shall come at last.

Hls fond - eye is watebing.ieer thee—
HisMiting atirtehall guatd—

Duty's path le straight before Mee,
It shall lead to thyteward..

But thy ills thy faith, made' stronger,
Mould the future by the past—

Hope thou on a little, longer,
Doubt not! joy shell come Mink.

From the N. Y. Journalof Commerce, August h
Affo.tro of Vonesuelo. •

Since our last, we haveseen letters ,from-vari-

ous sources in Venezuela, including onefrom Gees
Paez, brought by the brig -Reindeer, from Cut*.
coa, which seems to indicate that the fall of Mo-
nagas is' not distant. His precarious'resource.
have failed; and many of his men have 4eserted.
Letters received in Curacoa on the 20th ult.,from
Puerto Cabello, state that the steamer Scourge,
then fitting out at the , latter port, could not be
moved for lack of men, neitherwere sufficientma-
terialsat command td enable her to refit. The re
mainingportion of Monagas' navy, was rn. an
equally insufficient condition. - The steamer Au—-
gusta, which went out from New Prleani always
year since, had gone to Marravibo; hut,with the
exception of the hull, she was of little yoke. An

effort was makingby Menages to fit out two imall
'schooners at Puerto. Cabello, And was worthless.
The letters state thvt be has attempted -to supply-
his wants by a resort to forced loans, and has im. '
prisoned many _merchants who failed to.comply
with his exactions, most of whom, however,„final-
ly submittal and were release& "Many ,;.pallOrtat
both foreigners and natives, had been wrested at

Puerto Cabello, on suspicion of-disaffection, anda
proclamation had been issued, ordering every one
to hold himself in readiness to take up arms et
the first alarm.

In the teller of Gen. Paez, _before referred to,

addressed to a•friend of his in this city, and dated
[ilea:co, Venezuela, July lath, be states that on- the
7th of July he had an engagement with one of
Monagas's chiefs, in whom IVl.onagas had great
confidence, and that he had completely rotated him.

The General closes his letter in the following
strong and eatnusiastic language:

" 1 am supported by several Provinceq,,and my
situation will soon be improved. I find myself in
the midst of resources. lam offered men, horses
and pecuniary assistance. I shall raise asufficient
force to meet the enemy without risk. I shall
march to meet the great assassin. *I am full of

hope, and believe my country will be saved. The
fall of Menages is inevitable."

Old‘lO tinny,' Tall counterfeited; I
The Detroit-Bulletin has the following:

Cauriorr.—ln several of our exchanges, tho pub-
lic are warned "not to buy rings made of white horse
hair represented to be made of hair formerly belong-
ing to Old Whitey, unless the vender exhibit a writ-
ten certificate of genuineness, signed by the mem-
bers ofthe Cabinet? It seems that a fellow down
south has been selling rings at 50 cents each, pur-
porting to be made of the genuine "Whitey," which
were pronounced by competent persons to be coun-
terfeit. We mention this lest the desperate villain
may attempt to palm of his fraudiftent horse hair
in this city.

DIED.
•

-

On Tuesday morning, of Billions iIVVET, between one

and two o'clock, CAnou:sz Lorna, daughter of C. and M.
Kaersher, in the :lath year of herage.

Toe friends of the family arerespectfully invited,to at-

tend her tamer& without further notiee, from the resi-
dence of her parents, Petursyiro.nin Avenue, this after-
noon., at 12o‘clock, to proceed to the German Lutheran
Burying Ground.

Notice to Contractors..
OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

PROPOSALS will bereceived at the office Of the Ohio
nodPennsylvania Railroad Compauyiin'thotown

Massillon, Stark county, Ohio until souses of Fritlny,the
28th of September,l=, for the Grading and MasonW
of the line betweewCantonanWooster, ad

a distance of
about thirty two mile. Proposals may

distance o

Wm. Robinson, jr., President, or Solomon W. Roberts,
Chief Engineer of the Company. Drawings and spect•

fications of the work to be let, will be exhibited at the
offiee in Massilon, for n week before the letting, by Jesse
R. Strarigh
vi sly

tm, the Resident Engineer of the Western Di-

By order of the Board ROBI NSON,
ors..

IM.ROBJr. President.
Pittsburgh, August InugVintlev.

Par Sale,
A first rate Family Horse, bay color.

Apply to IWCANDLESS &C&MPHELL,,,
augts 97 Nowt area

Lost or Dlistatd.

APeckage between New York and Pittsburgh., con-
tainingthe following Hynes : Five Notes on Mahar'
Bussrns in favor of A. Morri for Fifteen Hundretillol-
tars each, payableat the Bank of Tenneee, and due as

follows! One n the first of June1849o,o onthe first
of June,lBso;one on the first of June,;1831 ; one on the
first of June, 1,'4 5'..'; one note also due on the firstday
of June. 1843; andone note on William Doherty for
-Twelve HundredDollars, payable to A. Morrison'with
some monthserediroot recollected, due in 1844or 1845 ;

One note on Thomas Farrell for Three Hundred Dollars
payable to A. Morrison, first of June, 1848.

I hereby forbid any persontending for such notes, and
the finder will be liberally rewated by sending said
notes to me at Nashville, Tennessee.

ANDREW MORRISON.
Or with JAS. hPOUIRE, Tailor,Third street,St. Char-

les Buildings. auffls:4lcl
Chronicle en

"Dry Goods,Grooories,Diurniture drro.,ot
UCTION.—On Thursday August 10th, at 10 o'clock.

Ain the forenoon, will be sold, .without reserve, the
stork of a Dry Goods Store, comprising every artiete
that line, and at2 o'clock In the afternoon, Groceriesand
Furniture.

At 8 o'clock same evening Watches, Dry Goods, Va-
riety and Fancy articles,dic.

augls JAS. 15FH.F...1STNA, Auctioneer.

CHEAP CASH CLOTSING STORE.
N. 230 Liberty Street, corner qfGarrima

TLIE sabroxibers beg leave to inform theirfriendshad.thepublic ut weneral, that they have allsociatedthern.
ees together, for the purpose of carrying on the'

CLOTHINSINESS in all its varibranehen-i-
Oar stock

GofBUCLOTHS, CASSTMERES,
ous' 17ESTING4.

he. are all of the most seasonable patterns. Persians'
wishing to hove Clothing made toorder, cannotfail-tobes.ited.READY MADECLOTHINGofalldescriptions
kept constantly onhand. Also,GentlemntesTuyobtlting
good*, such as: Shirts, Suspenders and

Call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere ; Wilke
are determined to sell cheap for cash -a.wm. A. 11PDIULLED41.4-C.ION;

A THEICEIIM SALCON and 4.viiB .rarq
TABLISHMENT.—LadieS Department, Open from,

9 to Il .o'clock, A. M, and 2 to 5,Pad.,
The Refreshment Saloons are unequalled Matyleand

attentlace.
ICECREAK and all other delicacies ofthe season:,
Single BATH 25 cents or 5 for SIP
Every attention paid tothe cotton ofthem wheimay

favor the above establiihmentwithnnall.
at0315 -T. EALL, Proprietor.

~~. ~. M

k ~,..!.: ,;,.; ..„,,...-
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O the Honorable the Judges of the Court of.General,TQuarter Sessionsof thee-Pcsce in and fortholmiatY
of Allegheny:

The petition of William Wilson of the Third AVard,
Pittsburgh, in the Connty.aforesild, humbly sliewetbi
That your petitioner bath provided. idmself withmate- ,
rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, at ,

his-dwelling house,, in the Ward aforessiapitid prays
that your Honors Will be pleased to grant lam* license
to keep a public house of entertainment. Andriur pe-.
titioner, as in duty'hortnd, will pray.

willaAm W,jlBON.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward Aforesaid,'

docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
tavernis IleCeValtWm Paul, Jno. ArMullen, Jas. IVPltelvy,lL. Martin,
John Carson, A. airnes, T Mniee, H. Gibbons, Jab.
Kennedy, Wm, Cairnes, :Lion Mornay", M. Doerflinger.

ungls:d3t*
Information Wanted.;

F MRS.BRIDGET MURPHY,native Of the county
OLimerick, Ireland. When last heard from she was
in Pittsburgh. Any information concerning her-will be
thankfully received-by her husbandtwho idin Pittsburgh,
by writing to the "Pittsburgh MorningPole -for

angls:llt MICHAEL MURPHY.
To the Lovers and admirers of Flue Arts.

T ACTION.-0Saturday next, 4ugrag IBth utßAo'clock, P. M., will be sold without ;reserve,at DJ"-
KENNA'S Auction Rooms: 1 splendid solid White
Italian Marble CentreTable, all entirely solid,teet,stern

and top,richly and beautifully inlaid with mosaicfigures
such as Mills, Treesand Flowers, as o;specimettof the
Fine Arts,it is the mostrich and rare ever offered either
at public or private sale in the City of iFittsburgh. •

augls JAS.IIPIKENIIA, Auctioneer..701L0 f ILVL
Exhibition'etiery_ creningthis wok,.fitB

IKIE WONDERFULERREBITIONof the grdat Ma-
gician ADMEN.

=a exhibition is divided in 3 parts, and composed
each night ofa great variety of-.novelties. •-•

I See rife

, '" - " " etThe citieenOveePuzue Maiit io;74inetting -
-

--. on- NowCourt MasiYeatitrday „ triterno
‘lfitirohie'ertoPgeleepfor the Pellel'oA reFing-- -----,;.-..- .f...- ik.",- (mar.

for therecoptieiorkbo-t:rekruirit:9utj,rutr v
ofthis Commonweetth;•ozportgd to arrive to -the:
city on, Saturday ne4.! -:,-;-•-i--c-.3.-trt-On•inititifiGetz;N:11:441-NBOBr Jt'.,w
ed to the Clink, and a lartrViumber,ofrtce Pleoi*:
dente and Secretarizit appointed,

'tif ove'dlhat iCeOutinittati •ceadePOß-

-

Mr Rita 1:31n
~. . , ,ti._

of three, beatiiidiskad':lti draft on:lit,.
.

sive:ofthe: of the meeting
on-ihot COmmCommittee{ the -"-pairl-appointed _m!",- s, ..

L, Rtoho-bgoulliiaßi&lu., ".

, _ o.- ~ ..i,;Mr Robertson *pied the oppotatmenc l-, apo
niueO, to 'coi'glir

iittilteti,to:repkirio•l the._,i..meetin g::

thenaef92lYeomeesioroeoceasion. }

BP th at i.eitllt,:Chnieoppetuedbaea.
Robootooxi para.iEl°dtoobili. . 1 -

The:f,
' itiakitperiee

~CotottiluPoionAturnilati°°k°° Ta .,00,,, jt,t ,ii.....f.reAdutionpimqing Gen. Ta7l°'an d i" 110.-•mon the-guestialthe county;'Irnk:FOle,qt, ng
, „,,

".:4 ,'Welter` Forii..-,,„ receiye ttienktp,,„
county. r- ie:4lllomM were adopted''

On motionihe ---o appointed-P __,,,..
=l4tamest acomm acomm ittee to iait _oti NT? Forward 11tlhi °

' of ealeatoe,ble.ssra.-ititchie, S4ully,,apprize him o t
~ . 4, ,„,„ „,,,,---,, ..-- t ~.

' yand. Bighorn" " 'l'''''''' -

'-'rt4;•:".Mr. -Robertaqtaßttnitnonqt the .'•Committee.,
pointed to selentithenecearmareotomittene, enblt„7t, I

led tiretiOrlieelethig: c°l2ll:4iPes.°f nangemeato
A, .`trawlandRecgiiion.tilln"foptiilr4oadiPtO ,-

thi motionadioante .
,

Tau Bar:s.o numberof lads-weicil ay-

limn:lathierhe-Ore the Theatre-lesterday- aflerraisini, -
when-one oldie,party getting
a gelitlainari .wlio-woe passing by,and-an• .theiniisi,
pitifuls accentsti,iaid,"sijilease-alrgive pie afewcents :
to buynoniebit-ait.".l. Thergentleirisio'
led of .his of.the "milk of human
-gave the lad fptir-or -five- penniiii;-arid Pissed', on -:-

The little logrot, Tiiiup 4;blif,eioge.; ahakir hie
money:and said",..ftoome on MO, let's go-get:kerne:
ritarblest” 'ccWhere" did you make ttieValuti, Bill I"
asked eradPfkd a FeldPaidesS. "4,NhY Icome eke--
bread gatneviier a fellow just now;” was tlatinicli:

n wrote eaforced• Rosacnv.4 omemea"— h an enter
tune into Apo to Hall onl4nday:iiigtit'ind Carried,
off several aittcles,ofwardrobe helonginglO theEm.=
pire-Minstre4. They also carried otrecrria-of the
insumments, 1040fig which was a very saleableBate,'
the propertyiof Mr. Gardner. The-'conicuiptibie,

Ahieves we,wfli venture to sayihavonever heard,ttie
sweet songa4ed delightful music ofthe EinplieV,

k they would riot have robbed them. ' - •
Fasoer What wilt the frog eaters who visit East

Libetty so of en for'thP purpose dining 00...the
jumpers, say to the renewing, which we.copyfrom
en Fachang# paper :

}tent eat one dozenfrogs id NewYark,i
fewdoys niece,and 'liedin afew hours afterwards.
The disgustmg meal was the cause of his sudden

. .

CLovarrui.--Nothioglooke work!, than briee
man have on a mean fittingsnitofclethes, made by,
some half cut tailor. Our young, friends McMullen
& Brother, ion the corner of Liberty 'Meet-and Xivia
alley, make clothes that are fLis,sach asyeu49o,l
see every day. They have on..hand a large steak of
ready mad clothing, which they offer at prices
lower than: goods ofthe same qriality.conhi be -pos.
sibly be kocured in the easterncities. Givc-them
a call and!see for yourself.

Crtors* at BIIIITENO/1121.—We learn that there
were fivd fatal caeea of cholera in Birminghara, on
MondayOight,.and three yeatereay. The epidemic
is confided entirely to onepart of the'town, and i 14,3
proved eery fatal. _ ,

Ban*ye Rom..—Brown's Hotel is,rapidly .bs-
entninit'oneofthe most fashionable places of resort
in the pity. Th manner in whiCh 14essis:, Bynum

ez.Contielly attend to their business bas-made.-,thona
unirerial favorites. Success to litc4n,s7ll-oTet
~.bitr4c,itt..TArz.-..7, 11.,'qaiti. 54:44.1i.thatthe--fel
toir who stole hiallute 9a decidedly livetic?! Ofirkq.,,
aka) 4isto,and diap2aya much judgnient 111*iir
lion 4.! Instruaiests. • _

Alta.-4 largo iltistair tote been tanned ett the

6ml of_ the nem Court. House., 'The. titters -arid

etrt'Oe were floating- over 111- bniblint:Yeste,:tday
afte oon.

littotOT *EIS our.—The Firemene.AmeaMation-
ha+ _readied that the-Fire Department mrthe.mity-
ehaproot turn out to meetGeitetarrazlai.:,.,

QgEe u.=Yeaterdny wee as
di4nal and miserable an quilsefor a illy its ere ever.'
sal. It wanted:to.rain all daytbuttlid'aL.

!tem.—We had pretty considerable' Or

storm on Monday night. We tpay expect a rise ip
th'e river in a row days. •

" 4

.

DIOAPPEAHIIIO.--PartnVe Bill ie
eg before the "mattosk.end.the•evade.” -

icir WhiteCOVlCtirt -The Empires give ono of

'oneerts thlievetsing. The simple enneuncemei
ls sufficient to fill ApolloHn11•

Caoweittr.--The•Thestro was. crowdedlast night
'to witness the performances of the German thFatrice
'Company.

Par.ponArrone.—P.zte.noive
g tor the reception of Old gdelt

Cotrecrie!--Wii",loAo4o.oliteepeCialtr icqtin g
of the Select Cooocitjrcalle'd;fptbir evening..

ToLzr.--The To*totWeredatirely empty
morning.

Quray.--Where werti.'dit'Wligk'Slikell AOOllO
Half was broken open On..liiondq'tniekt '

. .
not

ergo) ns.on Satnedey.

Piam Annirs:—ltiintser, onWood ntreei;kiiiennie
excolleniPine , _

Ftoute—Soveral knock doelte,topk,plece in the
city on Monday evening. • -•-• • '

T .E DIV 1137.: I N-Ei'r 11.1 G L .

woutDtender-Vote ehteira,thanke to theeitiienitif
Pittabntah .for their .very libasal-patranage daring the.
past SIX JP.'REES,•;fiad beg leave to announce • that•
thst...cfplzre another 'cif' their 'POPULAR SATTER-
T•S at

onWEDNESDA.Y:EVRIRNO,-Augost 15th t• ladvhichi•
occasion they will introduce
NEWSONGS; -EURIESQUES;DANpF.S;

DOiall open et 7}°clock: Ceneerttocommence nt S.
• Tickets RS Gents: •

Extension ,tir. titer Baltimore end' Oblo
Railroad.;"'

IDROPOSALS are '•lnvited' for the ORADUA'MON
I tend MASONRY of the part ofthis read not already.
under contract between Cumberland .and the Tyglift,a
Valley river—rt distramfrofithontlo3miles. .The nuinber
of sections now tobe let will be about 58; of:winch 23
occur between Cumberland and the mouth of Sairage
river-18 in the glades, endthe remainder on Raccoon .
and Three Forks Creeks: Theworks will generally be'
moderates although thereare a number ofse ations worth
the attention of contractors accustomed to henvyJobs.

Specifications and plans will be ready at Camberland;
on and after the27th of 'Augast current. The appends
addressed to the undersigue4will be received at'Cum-
berlind, MarplandiNl to autarchy the 15th ofBotta:Met
inclusive. Farther information may behatiat' the Cain-
patty's Office in Cumberland. Full testimonialswill bo.
required from those unktionrit to the nadersigned:

By order ofthe President and Directors. - :
, DEN.I.II. LATROBE:, Chief Engineer.l anglimot2lS vcss
Greenwood Gardena.

A
. . •

DELIGHTFUL' SUMMER RETREAT, two miles
XL_ below the City,on the. Ohio jiver,occupying be.

three 4tween andfour aerie of gronnwelt shaded with •
fruit and ornamental trees, and a large 'collection' of
choice shrubbery'. ...also,nnpaw naive Green.house,con7,
mining the finest varieties of exotic plants. Commo!
dionsSaloonePans ereated for the.receptron ofvisitars.-=.
Ice Cretuns; try, Fruit:lints, Cakes; and allther, deli.
cackaof the season, are frept.for sale ; and all Itinds.of

:Plents,.bothiodise arid exotic: L.Boquets tastefully put

upat all' seasonsofthe ycarr:Teaovcryrening at 6
clock '

comfortable Steamboat lairreofAdiRieder Pitt street
evert hour during the any.lll2ll"Sin g th 9
•Garden gate.

Kept on Temperenceaol; aid Closed on
Tr

Sunday. Warned and copy.) raYSP
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DV TUTt PILICEDEIIiT 013' WELErtnIiITSSIX 1,;. , .-; • 1
- --- ---..._

--------- - iI;TiVX.*. 15•-•' -

- ..------•-!' -,---' - ---...r ..... ':, '.•-, -
,PRacio°lll2LTll?s:;'

There toreason to believe tliat*an :Armed Expo- " it -.:- •.

dition is about to
,

be fitted)?ut iit,.theilnited States 1•:"..:' ::
with, en intention to intinder,tke Island of euba, or
some of the Proticece:'Orfittilice. ... "

'

Thee beat 'intormatlii6,;,4lfieli,the Eieautive:bas t*
1. tie.re i' rLuba b ohbeen able tofita,,,flo ien o as t o

ject ofthAinai#ition. ••-, -- --' ' •••
__ -, . ,

- f -'

._

It iritheiliiti;or the faever4oe; to observe.the i,

fattbsl,f*odoiri3Oßd to PiOYeot -,abi:OiSt&sion by
our eltiiiios qpnicibe.thiriloiiesToffriendly nations,
iiitlt bVielkiceieri)iithiniiii ft deedeeeiiend,pxoper b , -.-

to issue tbOiliiaOl,ersi ilinitlOOiiWilt' Olroiti*ilts,PYthe . 11 .
-

United Statesiihlieli connect themselves `with nn it '• ~ ._.
'.• .

enterprise dei.iiiiWitii,;iftilatiiiiii ofour LaXle:and _ , • ~=l-: .. ji, -, ;
our treaty o'bllgatiohnigiii:#l/o:wilt:4iiiribylub4ect '• --,-.,,•••:,,i, ,

themselves tii.theltineipiditniendiantriticed against ~
-..,-•'..•-'-',

them byourAets ora.ii*iii:'lind•siill‘fortelt their 1i,,•-• 7;,-.' --,..: ''.

claim. tothe Prot etioi itotSirOterroaMitNo such '''''' • -
pe,iseniiintilit4xpect the interference ofthe'Govere!: sr ..; '....: ••• : -
meetin say forM to their *ilf--no arit!irio)vhit-
ii,teXti*rifmay be redneexl.. l(iikoiseiqttercri of .thi4r
donutGilliti.oritorpfiletri- invade the territoriesofa,friond-- . ~".,' . •-,•.'-.

IT ea-ioniser. , -on foot and prosecuted. within the
1011;0oftbeViiited:fitritei,jeli(lblilaialiinitde gree . :,, , - _ '.•

criminal,as tending to eridangeirthe peace andcoin- ..2' *. '•'-,.,

pisiirdse the boner4ittliii:d4oo6;iiiil;itliirprore I • ': , •:'' .0.
expect all goodotl49#;extheyregard oge:nAti9nal, - • 11 1. ..,'"•:-1...'
tepntstiotijr,ae theyrespect theli own laws nil 'dm - t•.-!---, . • - : : ,... , .. ~• ~ ... _

ir-- Bof ,8!1°1"14.IYI °'..PiL'lll!ill'thq-I?!ePiPli.Ot.i)Cjca : •-.J. •i.

and-therielfte:of-theieecitintry,-to disCourage and , .

'

,
.

. .

pretreat by all latifful:thetirs: any such enterprise, ' • ~_. ,-.; -:

and Icall upon every ofSeeeof-thii:Government,:7i ---; ' .,

civil or military, to use ail;effortsitiittieit piireor co - tr ,
'

iiirestfor trialand punishmtatkc;lkikirOikol4l3dor '- - 1• - - -
againatthe_-laws providing forth perfotmences of ) r !.;

-.red obligatione to frieridljrpotvera.' • ' - -; • • r- • •
"

i.N6.,,w .,,„„,:i.:,...:,:,,,,,,,,.:.„;,; gy,-,.,„.,. ;:.... 1,:,.t ,.:,,t
-;T*404a(V.f4t.V::04.•:',,... rnixig Post.

are naz i
G. on ander itt)thatut iota In

the year of our Lord4ll, day Augua%

Atia forty.nine;aodthe one'ttm"a" Inspired

Telid"cb of taf;itaitedril4btirth ofgear lll-
dtateV,

BY thePradont;
Z•VAYLOR.

.1. M. exervou,'Secretary'eftitate. .l. - • .

- The pitil*eays, Illitfibil9o,proClizniatien wait •
1 encivieit-nateraniat the Ihtiiiitlieepi:ek';gtite,--le a

ininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieflora the Preside-it-at liarriaburg."— I,':•'..r, '2.;
, ..

s . Intimation ban been for some time to possession .

.oftiii .'4o4otoltitalt tO theeffedt that lic4.icii°rine.* E.::
Werein'the ;OUTGO Ofbeing levied and drilled in N.
(Orleans,New loit', and ether cities of the-Union,. -.','-' 7'•,: '
*ad that tanner to itCalsidenble,amount hairAimee-
-tentributed, that anon heve teen priisideiViihd,,- )ii..... '''•'.' .:

-_

11..asigements made ona large scale, with ti:isiiW;to,-;. ,!T '''

i'soinsi.riailitarfezPeditiun. T_Theii:coornmisiiiti:iisve,i:--• ;':!•••••• . .-

.licen conductedwith- great--secrecy,- and the object; -

.•.

„...•• .

ofthe Enterprise /I" lgentonceaied-cyen'freinthe; . . '••• • ;-,

individuals.who have embarked in it, suffi.eietit`enii. ‘.;.i''• .''

Annie, however, bin been obtained to satisfy the ~-• .: :-::,

Presidentthat the deign of theexpedition to an to

'Snider! ofCuba,liedthatttie intervention _of the Ei.

ecitireWas necessary to' preserve air neutral iabli.- . ; •
gations, and to keep Unsullied- the bonoiof the- • ..; ~

American people. - . ~..
....... -•..- .. ..• • ..

OLERA,IN-NttV MI
N v,Yaak,Augutt t 3..:;

There were 109 678 of.Cholera, Dad 28"dearbe
a this citjrArtslay;-,,

°llOLE4 .1:11(r—!?1/"AuTheratiyereSR-
-7.•

—•

to day. •this'PromCholerarrt lei

NEWYOIM MARICET. • -•,_

EIP3°N,3II2m
N 'aeEW ifOllX ' twist 14. r- •

-Flour—Western Canal is in fair detionaiill des. .c .- •
,cripticiturof-Flouria firm. We_ noto..trideirof Com- -

-

itmm Stateand mixed Western at s3s,l2osAcrbbl•
Sales ofgood Western andstraight braufis at$5,31 ‘ •"•,•

- Corn Meal is cone, with sales at 3,^..60',3,31-per ~.
.

Gicin—Therolert 'good deal doing.in Coin and ~,•
, holders tre firrn with safes of miredWestern at '6l i, • .
6i631e. ti bushel; :•. • ..• - . .,

-

, . 1,. •
. .

. . • •• NEW Yowl' MARKETS• )''•. -. 1 ..

',
..

•f`, - NEW Your, August 14.: v '. , .
..,

Eiger is atilt on the advance) and good brands have- I ,-..

been firm since the railing of the last Steamer. Thu' ;:....
advariee maibe quoted at; 25037 pei: •bbl.. Sales ~

..

bare been made at 5,2506,31 for common western - t:•-•
nod,state, and'at 5,3year,371 for straight etate and :. ..'••

western. .
Rye Plour—BringaL3, 2s.. ".. .' . --

Grain—Wheat iA'Osoted, good .Ohio will bring --

1401;16.- CorO'in- light supply;end With sales '
Cif roiled yello at:6;013, _white qaassi mixed ,'.•,

western 6115'64. • - :::.,••:.?. •:- . Kit
Prarittions--411oL1tfirket is depresiect for Ohio ,"'

Pork 10 75 roillfessi•-.1,94a6,0 0 for Prime. Cut P"-
.., p 1.p,,

• *meats are withimtchiarige.:.;•Sales of good shoul ders.: - P,.•
mbase been'ade at 'fici.f.tliodsorrie Hams 7c: *Lard -, it

- • Whitley is in active dadand at 24.f0r- 0hi0..."

BALTIMORE CATTLE-MARKET: -

•-••••••••-•

14Aug- • • •
-

••

• ,61) t0 3,:5.,,:_Beovea..Solu .were made"_iu outkopLi ; •

•VIEW YOR K
• NO! 1(011: 11t A ug', 4, • ,!-• • : • ,:"- ' -•

tl• ' tie mimed ..)n our luit report

coatlititei'A°I°Y
h "I"

- ales 'orgood retallingquaboca ti!4,'irere-inndrifrom .$6-to

Nint. lenUankr ariAtia. NywOucicirrocks,.P,rmn.aoli.
ANlLLER:tc.RlCKET6ol4.i,lftticiale.GrOiriptuidlm-
sitrOninsOrgrondicei-WinesEisitirs v Nos 172
and.l74i.comerol'Llborty oid.lntriwirtreats, Pittsblirgb,

7,"
,

•

lloni.Nalls;COutkelthrtier, lko,. eonighntly onband.

HPCE:SSAPIDIFS::ItdtareservityrcadnitaftlfwaiNl ;,

• 73-03)4.172 p.w1174 Libertststreet:NEM
ANACAFML..7-1.30 barrels No;3 Macke:eV:
.111. tolug. No.l4dkjtist red 'sive&ajldrot

tyv.-• - . ai
_ •

byRE-5 Derces.4lcp in store, land forrude

i;. . angle le.'•gfc
094.!.:42.biogod;BrOjontichPicothoSonp•.,01). do do 'for :idle by -

• BIILLERtr; BICKEISON. •

ircilb-m-4°, loon Seaver Buckets.
~ ,- . . i , .: -•• :Tabs in store'7and'. for '
ealai;i' : • TALLER trItICKETSON,

ougl4. , ..•,- ria,l72and:l74 Liberty street.

SALT:--100 bartelt.No": 1 Szat,.., 2 ~., -1.-- ~

.
•-

-

' ' 200-iattk6:illitiir Salt,,jarttraielved and for
tale by . -..•— -,--,' ,MILLER'I4IIICHETSON,:

_, . ,
''' atig 4 • • ' ;

' . - Noe. 172and 174 Libertyetmet„

•-• .i.• -•--•
•• • - J..11:.VLVITX111011 1.0•'. --•' ' -.

SHIRT. -M IiNtFAC. TOItY.L.'7.
aentleccien.0 1C-SlUSiiiibina:Ezo,porirtris•
•-, - • • WHOLESALE -AND RETAThi ,

- . •
NO. 68 FOURTHSTREET, , APOLLOBUILDINGS,

.... liErwiE.N:wpor,mm.tasucerlo..,
.-- -•titTifllllo- PA..-,

elfy\-Mr Always n bead, ci: Jar Pam- et Shirts
BesomCollars, avats, Gloves, Bost .41Ti: elder s

Under Shirta,, Drawens, fro, !ca. ~- -L -•

.• 1 'Vitali Papal' Virosetionsei
,

,„ .
NO. 47 NATOMT STREET. PITTSBURGH , P. , ,~-...

• • 1110EiA 9 PIit.,IBES.: 0;

TOESPECTFULTA announces -10 his friends andctiT""-s•
JR, touters, that hebu had at nopast period so exten! 4.

sive a Stockasbe baser preleElC: .1:10 cApL: Ofrer 10 TUT-
thalWlir, on tail nioderata terms; at as eld ertabli,thr.4
stand in Mark4,soled, almost everyarticle in his •line—-
intindingconnanproomi bedabamber.diniog•rerai,par-,
for and ball Parier. \Via Borders, Lendscapee, pita-

board pity& thwes4ind Transparent Window. Shades,.
Bonnet and Binders . Boards;• -Writing, Wrapping, and .
Tea Payer; ha' le• abundantly. supplied, and !Tequilas,

aferebanta-andhonsakeepera to call and exaralnehis
• .- • • •• - • - ---..-..•

••

.
' dTinit re Serape taken In Itrude at the high-n

gags
est. pricer •

"

eIYtri\LlNF7:aad.State8..ter.,--Edined by J:,Satith
lis New York-on the first Of eVery math et asA per am
I.:, Subiciiptierts received; and: the aretjavoinpitylap;,./
plied tqt JAMES I. LEWILWOoD;Latilood street:Y..• •

'DX JQHN 11IllitCTOW1
-LP amwri tITI4 IXteaCAilt`ir The 1111141 9nev?1.12mp..

JustpablOsti.iiiidtcdsale- -' aug9 JAH•fj:LOCKWOOD,63:Wood'atreet,

,• . .

ti_ - -~..

'~' =I
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